
From: Werner, Leah <Werner.Leah@epa.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2023 3:16 PM 
To: Dombrowski, Frank J 
Cc: Krueger, Sarah E - DNR; Lauridsen, Keld B - DNR; 

'adrienne.korpela@jacobs.com'; 'staci.goetz@ramboll.com'; Abigail Small 
(ASMALL@ramboll.com); Julie A Zimdars (Julie.Zimdars@ramboll.com); Luke, 
Glenn R; Klatt, David/CHC 

Subject: RE: Green Bay SSWP Addendum Rev 1 and RTC for your review 
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization.  
Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is 
safe. 

 

Good afternoon Frank, 
 
EPA has no further comment on the SSWP Addendum 1, Rev 1. Per our conversation yesterday, it’s my 
understanding that the seven monitoring wells will be re-drilled on 7/20 and 7/21 and then sampling will 
be performed on 7/24-7/28. I will be on-site for at least one day of the sampling efforts, and would 
appreciate if you can keep me updated on the field schedule so I can plan to be on-site on the day that 
makes most sense to oversee the most work. I will be out tomorrow, 7/13, through 7/19, but will try to 
check in with my email every so often.  
 
Further, since there will be no contractor oversight during the RI activities, I’d appreciate if you can 
provide to Adrienne and I with daily field documentation. A picture or scan of the following documents 
would be sufficient: 

1. Calibration records. Form or field book with sufficient detail.  
2. Daily field book. Needs to include detail not captured in equipment calibration log and other 

field logs. 
3. Soil boring log 
4. Monitoring well construction log 
5. PID Screening. This information is likely to be tracked directly on soil boring and monitoring well 

installation logs.  
6. Borehole/Well abandonment. Form or as documented in field books with sufficient detail.  
7. Chains of custody 
8. Annotated figures. To document any final locations which differ from proposed locations due to 

utilities, refusal, etc. 
9. Well development log 
10. Groundwater sampling log 
11. Photo log. Log or as noted in field books to include descriptions/details shown in each picture. 

 
I understand this is an extensive list so please let me know if there’s any issue providing this at the end 
of each field day. 
 
Thank you, 
 



Leah Werner 
U.S. EPA Remedial Project Manager 
312.886.0552  
 

From: Dombrowski, Frank J <frank.dombrowski@wecenergygroup.com>  
Sent: Thursday, June 29, 2023 10:50 AM 
To: Werner, Leah <Werner.Leah@epa.gov> 
Cc: 'sarah.krueger@wisconsin.gov' <sarah.krueger@wisconsin.gov>; Lauridsen, Keld B - DNR 
<Keld.Lauridsen@wisconsin.gov>; 'adrienne.korpela@jacobs.com' <adrienne.korpela@jacobs.com>; 
'staci.goetz@ramboll.com' <staci.goetz@ramboll.com>; Abigail Small (ASMALL@ramboll.com) 
<ASMALL@ramboll.com>; Julie A Zimdars (Julie.Zimdars@ramboll.com) <Julie.Zimdars@ramboll.com>; 
Luke, Glenn R <Glenn.Luke@wecenergygroup.com>; Klatt, David/CHC <David.Klatt@jacobs.com>; 
'DNRRRNER@wisconsin.gov' <DNRRRNER@wisconsin.gov> 
Subject: Green Bay SSWP Addendum Rev 1 and RTC for your review 
 
Good Morning Leah, 
 
Attached please find WPSC’s response to comments and Rev 1 of the RI SSWP Addendum for the former 
Green Bay, WI MGP site.  We have also included a redline/strike out version of the document for your 
convenience.  Please feel free to contact me if there are any questions or if additional information may 
be needed. 
 
Thanks and have a great Holiday weekend. 

Frank Dombrowski  
Principal Environmental Consultant  

WEC Energy Group – Business Services  
Environmental Dept. - Land Quality Group  
333 W. Everett St., A231  
Milwaukee, WI 53203  
Office:  (414) 221-2156  
Cell:  (414) 587-4467  
Fax:  (414) 221-2022  
 
Serving WEC Energy Group, We Energies, Wisconsin Public Service, Michigan Gas Utilities, 
Minnesota Energy Resources, Peoples Gas and North Shore Gas 
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